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'',' N. W. sorner of Wood and F4j Streets-Trqt mis.--:Five dollar s a year, payable in advanceling% copies Ytt;o Ci.NTS—fur utile at the counter o
lee (Ace, and by News Boys.

TTSBIUIiGH; FRIDAS. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield arid Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.
'sep 10—y

,_APRIL 12, 1844LTIIVEL WICK JOHN D. SVicsL. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15
Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.OFr eligious,historical,political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby
sep 10. J. GEMMIL.

Ipielreellrly Mercury and ALinufkicturer4 published at the came office, on a double mediummet, at TWO DOLLARS a veer, in advance. Sin-' e copies, SIX CENTS:
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,iittorneys and Cotuisaliars at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Houae,Sep 10 Pittshuriih •

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Zie°kfttiarlit Winters and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. 801)10

wiairmis OP ,ADVERT/SZBTG.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESSTwo do.,
3neingertion, $0 50 I One month. $5 00075 Two du.,l'bree de., 1 00 Throe do., 6 00)ne week, 1 50 7 00do Four do., 8 00nee ... 300 Six do.,Three do., 4 00 10 00One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.CHANGEABLE AT PLEASCRIC.Oee Square. Two Squares.Six mmths.

year, 2
sllit 00 Si muntli.s. 2$5 00 One 3 00Dee

year. 35 00[Larger ativertiernents in proportion.r4PCARDS of four lines SUL DoLtARs a year.-- -
- --- - -

JOHNSON & DUVA L,Bookbinders and Paper Balers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CeJohnson. Every description of work in their lineneE.l.•ly andpromptly executed. mayB—y

Francis U. Shull*, Attorney atLaw,Fourth streat, above Wood,sap 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs sad Axles for CarriagesAtEastern Prices.rill HEs uhscribers manufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lampps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door HandHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEanMAN.dlessep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at.LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.sep 10—y Pittsburgh,, Pa.A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesen 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood its.,sep 10
Pittsburghre

THOMAS B. You NG
............ FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. 13.Young& CO.Furniture WareRooms, corner of Hand street. and E 4change alley. Persons wishing to purcha4r furniture,will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being fulIv 5,1169C-i that we can please its to quality and pt-ice.seplo

IronI s.RESPECTFULLY. fSafe
orm the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of tith stroot—as also with Atwood, Junes&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming, 111regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have preserved all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsa:ld the agentes. .JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Sprint;; for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be soldlOM. Also, a screwpress, withpower to punch holes in half inch iron.cep 20—tf

R. C. TOWNSEND As CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketst, eft, between 2,tand "Jd .treets,sep 10—y
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,AN12FACT (_,R E E) an,ioldb wlholt.•soir:le . and ir det ai 1.1 1 SIXTH STREET, ono door
l

ocr 21-Iy.

Public Othccis, &c.City Post ()lice, Third betwc•en Market and Woodttreets---R. M. Riddle, Postmster.Custom House, Water, Ith door from 'Wood st., Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Seconduneets—James A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third stree, next dThird Presbyterian Charch —S. R.
t
Jolms onoor r°the

Treasu-'Mayor's Qffice, Fourth, between Marlon and Wood.troets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.BANKS.Pittsburgh, between Market and \V ,l streets unThird and Fourth streets.MercUnts'and:lfanufactu rers• and Partners' De-posit
iVooi and

RankNlarke, (for:»ertstreets.lySneing Fund,) Fourth, betweenF.',.seleange, Fifth st. 'leer

HOTELS..410 e.0 Piga u6P , %V ater =t re-t . near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Mereha Fits' Ifotel,c,,raer ofThin] and Wtos..lA merieani-futel,cornercifThirdand Smithfield.Stairs, corner of Peon arid Canalepread Ea.T/e, Liberty street, near seventh.Viller's .111izsioa Home, Li'Krrti- Sr oppositewAyts,

Broadkurst's :Iran I,,,tse. St.. oppositeCarml.

Ettickmaater, Attornoy at Law,as rinnoved hisoffice toBeare Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburrh. Aer,

orge W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburg;sep27—y
Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,iiice in Bakeivkll's building,, Grant street, Pittsburghnos' 5, 13E2

James Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., inanufactitrer oflocks, hinges and lAnlun tobacco, fullor, mill and timberrew F.; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. Rep 10—vJohn llTCloskey,
,

Tailor and ClothierLiberty*treet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S ,Ith lido.
'er 10 I

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. Pittsburgh,r'Colleetiong made. All business entrusted to his,-Ire will bepromptl. attended to.fob 16—Y Webb Cloaey'sBoot and Shoe Ilianufzctory,No. R.3, 4M next door 'colic S. Lank.bidieq prunella. 1.:(1 and satin Sill K.51 made in the netttePtmanner, aqui by the neate.t French patto-ns. Sep 10Birmingham th Taylor,
s

D. Hogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and IVeodnext do,ar t., Hamilton, Eigr.
- -

-Wm. E. liturtin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. off, iu 'fourth street, ~pp,,sitc Burke's
r4 PWit...t.loot E. Ausrrs. Eso,., will give his atten-tion to my ualinished businßs, and I recommend himtoile patronage of my friends.sep,lo—v WALTER FORWARD.

Office on
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Fifth street, between IVuod and Smithfieldap R

ACE]T 1 FORTEAMER CLEVELAND ANn 'IRrIN CITYLINE,"
74.) CIAVFI ASTI. 0. trnarlB

. _A. G. IigISIWIT. _

SIDNEY STRONG.REINHART 81 STRONG,(Suct..A.sors to Llod & Co.)
etai , and Retal/ Grocer: and CommissionMerchant.s.No. 140, Lil,”rty At., a few doors above St. Clair,...7e,--Where families and others can at all times heflu wrth rood G00.14 at moderate priers. N 8

n•5l

.....

Pittsburgh„,. ------
-----

----Roarstv roar sit . . • .
.....Jr4IN a PERK,N,Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,Office on the corner of rsurth and Sinit!ifield s; motsSep 10

Pittskinch____Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law.lAm itiiiield.near ith street. Colort ion, tned.not, rote„

S;9 .1n bilk idual only ii i,hes nu kl,.,ii I le.. ri:ht I emit... terr:e;. Pensio., 1,,c ‘,.ttlow , of' 1 ,di, , ,f,madeway to pm.- uo l'; turd thvre air none, w• n' it 51114.1% . Ile' lane o,• t •tli Collgrei, .`11,0:tell. Parer-53111 d,ell
known hunt Lire 'night I,e prolonged oln:f lin 151.01.: 1Je paten! ,:!i,-.-i-,,epare.l. irrir 17-y

Health re.novered. it ho would not doubt the plan.— I Ilenry S. Magraw,Attnney at Law.
Bride-nee is required that Eh,' right way is diserwertirl llt -rn '”, d 1

: ,:tri r ••••I -,-• a i.crir`t , t

itis ig what those Foifrering from siekr,e4s ..ant to he I --"'"" r ,"- ''' '- m''''n'-'
''

'
'

-

ail".10, ~00r: :05),s S%://t.biiel.i.
sacistied about. l'or wit. is so foolish As not t:i enie., , i"' -
all rho health that his body is capoh!e of? 'l%•lia i", I I. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law.
alert tt.at would not live whet, his experience can so i umee,,,,,,5,,,it,:,1,.:,1 e.,,1 . 1 ~.,,,,i 5:n .,.t.., put,o, ~.,.t,

much benefit hiliaele and f.smity? It is a maqrsneholv I „,,,..15,-fact that a very large proportion of the most useft..i I-- -
---- ----

._ _
___

.members ofsociety die between the ages of thirty and ! Geo. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,
fsrty. Hof inlay widowsarid helpless orpharis have 1Office on Foorth street, lietive,n IV,iiid and 50.:1,.6 -'d

Issen the consequence of mandkind nut having in their iLnveynneing end other ~.,,trlotogit. of wri

own prover the means of restorina health when lust. 1 !in,,,-, legelly and riiimpti r ., ,it':.:t d
Now all the,e.l.ingenrs and diffielaties can be preven- ,' mar ....1 if

art and the long and certain Aickn,,F4. and by assisting :
Sohn J. Mitchell, Atto'racy at Law,

nature to the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth's f .

,Pins. This is a fact, well understood to be 40 by thou- i ,:?.:I,"p'.:..ehtry,a''',l,t'l'ernc°lll`;_nc:',7l;:,::,Zl,:eoeft".',„!rn.ti'i,ce,i''i.".ii`th' a;:,dr.,::.;.'
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as

I n-ss and despatch- Smithfield street ( year srli sr, e

in purse lively, will surely comeany curabledisesse.—chere is no forni or kind ',if sickness that it duos riot I Pit"""r1"exert & curative inflienee upon. Thus. by their pow- I%/in resisting putrefaction, they corn 'measles, smallenx, worms and all contrigeous eeeen+ There is mitamedicine in the world so able to purify the mess ofblood, and restore it to a humidly condition, as thetirandretb Pills.The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, nod soinnocent that the infant of a month old may use diem•if medicine is required. not only with safety but with acertaiuty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is capa-bleofimparting. Females mar use them in all the cm-cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunicsions of life.Ilse same may be said of Brat:cirri/1 's externalrcinicly. as an outward application to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cureWhen used where the skin is very tender or broken,it should be mixed with one ur twopinta of water.A sure test of genuine Brandi etit Pills. —Exam-ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved dare must be within the year,which es ery authorised agent mtttpuggesa; if the threelabels on the box agree with the three labels on the cer;,k6eate, the Pins are true—ifnnt, they are ful,o.
ju
Principal office, 241 Broadway, Hew York.t

T k7I'RI;I= R"Ay TO RECOVEREIEALilt

Removal
FRA N 4 SLLLEI“,%V I/OLENALE AND If ETA I L GROCER,Azj r:,-,z: ; rto Produce, Salt and Corge,Haryz •rr,t'IzoNol7do

, Lit.;.•rt:. it, vat, "pf,‘"lte theS:nithticl,l ,ttvet. - 127 tf
. _lit:AlvVA L.JAMES HOWARD & Co.rj AVE rvino‘vd ttivu• WALL PAPWER ARI HOUSE cc,

H. !Sorrow, Alderman,Offiei-i north side of Fifth street, bi.twee:: `Vend a:7dSmithfield,
10-tiDr. S. Et Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse.

Dr. .49. W. Patterson,InE,-e on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner ofsixth street. scp 10Ward & Hunt, Dentists,I.,il,ertv street, a few doors I.eiow St. Char.ap6, 1813

NO. C3, Wt;o[.) ST BEET,t•et ween Diarn,nd alley end Fourth street.Where the have on hand a large and splendedtortment of WALL P A PIZII and Borturas, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, It ails, ktrAlso, agefiend aisortnient of %V 'till, Letter, PI in t-ing, Wrappin; and Tea paper. Bonnet Boarda,11, 12ieh they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangeor Rags. TanneiN Sernpv. Ste. feb-
- 2. 1944

REMOVAL-lIOLDSHIP & BROWNE.11Anlrl..F.:et rr orn Nno ve6 d 4thwe.i or . jYttspetr tStzr: dfromr frllmartk heetcm ner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their Ui•nal assortment of WALL PAPERS, for paperin; par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING and Wlt A PPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on qr.entntnodat insterms.
--- feb 14 1843—thf---------

_

.Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth streot, between Wood and Smithfieldatmets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—yIiAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,CO TTON YARN WAREHOUSE,:Vm. 4:3, Wood Street,UT!ncq for the ..3,1 le of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.ro:trl7—).

AS D. Cot Ems N LLOYD it. COI t:IANColeman & Co.,Genc ral A gc. 12.4, For-ward:mg and CommiaeiartMerchants,i.eceeStreet,Vicki.burg, Miss. Theylicit,ilisizonicnts. respectfully so
2.2—t f

WILL/AM 11. WILLIAMS...... JOHN S. DILWORTH 'r•
Wi11. 1=12.9 & Dilwort.h,IVhoiesale Grocers, Produce and Conimissionchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturci Artides, No. 29, Wool street.

IM.POBTANT FACTS.rift. LEI DY'S Sarsaparilla 13100(1 Pills are applic,4ble it, all cases, whether for Purgatives or Pa.rtficartien, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and are additionally etfiearions, mmtainingSarsaparilla in their composition, which is not con' ain•ad in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in coropcsitimi. being purely.vegetable, and nun'be employed at all times, withoutany danger, and regoiring no restraint from occupationwr usual course of living.
— Notwithstandirig Dr. Lridy never pretended hisBlood Pills would core ail diseases, vet it is not sayingtee much of them, from the innumerahle caresperform-cid by them in every variety and form of disease (cot..piPfcgte,A ofmany of which have been published fromsans of all aenurqinationq, physicians, clergymen.and Others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir *effect; and persons using thotri rot whatever sick-"ass or disease, may rest assured that :hey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known repotation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. W'Be par-tirailar andaskfor D. Leidy's SarsaparillaBlood Pillsand see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides ofeach box, (the boxes being ofpaper, andohl.mg,squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and black

• ARLES .1. MeANULTI%Forwarding and Commission MerchantPITTSIIVRGH, PA.. ,

Kent flit- U. S Portable linat Line, forth.% transportslion of Merchanclize toand In ini Pittsburgh, Balt intnrePhiladelphia, Ne.‘;4, York and I3uAton.

John gartsvright,z.nd Surgical Instrument Manufacturer.
N. 8.,,rner of tit)) and Libertystreets, Pntsburc, Pa.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •ifSzirgleal and ()erupt instruments, Banker's, Tnilor',,Harter's. flair Dresser's and Tanner's Palen ShvarsSaddler's Tools, Trusses,

—yNEW GOODS7---PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,. French and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pitt,b,irgh.sap 10—y

A LLENKRAAIER. Fcrh11.- corner of ltfoodand ThiPd. GOld, Silver,
sold. Sight cheeks on the EDrafts, voter and bills, collected.

REPERENCI..!Wm. Bull & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.Johnl- 113rown&Co.James 11VCandless.J. R..\PDantdd.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

anqc Bri,k(r. Nn. 46,ritsircets, Pittsburgt Batik notes, bought
,astern cities, for sale.BIRAIINGH.ASI & co., rc

Corritaission and Pierwarding Merchants,No. 60, Rater street, Pittsburgh Pa.TARMS.—Ttectsiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commi..bion on purchases and sales, 2i percent
mar 22—v

Wdila= C. Wial, ,i Plazn and Fastest Portrait- and Picture Frame1 Manufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ri At -ASS brushes,varnish,&c., for artists, alwaysI 'Li d. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly fl ti.i med to
. ftepairingcloneatthe shortestropee.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jebbing m 1every degeription.

,Persons fitting starabatsor-houses will And it to 1their advantage to call.
set, 10-v

Pi tici.44l-gli, ru
13

Edward 14iurnavi.Ue Juniata Iron Works,Hughes, Manufacturer of /rpta and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y PhiladelphiaSAMUEL MORROW,Manufactures Of Tin ,C4pper and Shoot!ran *IWO -

No. 1 7 , Fifthstreet,b etween Woodand MarA-ct,Ecepsconsttuatly on handa good , assortment of wares,and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,' the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs. gridirons,skillet,,teakettles,pois, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves ,as he is determined to sell cheepformal) orapproved paper.
mar 7—tf

___HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburg ; .

Cincinnnti, 0.,St. Louis, Mo.
Y. Louisville.

H. HEASTINGS,County Surveyor and City FtegulatoOFFICE in the "Monello-Au:ln Iletise," in the-0rooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C:. Moorhead & S. G. Reed, Eng.—entrance onSmithfield street.
fel). 13.----- ____*

For Magistrate'sBlanks,proceedings in attachment under the late law, forale at this office.
sk. 2.5Matthew Jones, Barber andBair Dreamer,.lasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayers of-Lae, where he will behappy to wait upon pemianent ortrtumientcustomers- He solicits a shareof public pa.tune.

imp 10.

RECORDING REGULATOR,Leoi4ce in RENINGTON's BUILD/SGS,Penn streetfew donra
j2O--tfJ D

lVn LEf ALEng SeGROCER, For-Tatet„anddefler in Ceuntry Produce. and Pittaburgh Menufee-turea,No 28Fifth street, eittskurgh.

PR/CE--25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, itDr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second stroet,ow Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. F.A.IIA-STOCK: 4 CO., corner of -Vaal and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittnburgi, Sy .12—ly

____FOR SALE CHEAP,-------______.------- Two WM arid First Rate Steam Engines.
DORTRAIT PAINTING. j. OSBORNE, Port ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylindet, and 4

1. rail Painter, Fourth st.. 3d story Burk's Buil foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.
ding• J. Osborne would solicit a call from those Who 1I The ot herengine is 12 hone power,74 inch cylinder,

desire Portraits
• Spcimens cat) be seen at his rooms 3 foot stroke, one boiler about 92 ft._ ..ong, 30 inches

may 5.
in diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-

- terials and in the mo ,t substantial manner, and will beI sold on accommodating terms. - They ran be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time..124--ti 11. DE,V.INE. U. StateaLi e.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemaleeLTHESE Pills are strongly reconnnen P dAUed Itio thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy invenstriing those complaints pecaliarto theifsex, fromward ofesx..rcise.orgeneraltiebilityof the system. They°twists cestiseneas, andcoonteract all Hysterical and•igrevettsa/Fections. These Pills have gained the sthic- •Int szimprobatipti of the moat eminentPhyaicians inthe. witted States, and mans. Mothers. For slag '3Vholigioeuditetail,y rt. fItiELLF:R.S,Agent, •pop p .',",. 1'.0., Worki Strcset, I.olertv S.icond

CHEAP PLACE POE CABB.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.
11 subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on hand,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendldassortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, whTch will be sold wboleslile and retail, atreduced prices. Persona who wish to huy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. toe, Mar-ket 'rivet, and .they will not he disappointed.sh-e if;

C. Y.-PAO E. R.

11.NGOI.F
........ EROS FOSTFRb.:GOLF & FOSTER.Western Real Estate agency,

_

Third st., next door to the PostOffice, Pittsburgh, PaEar Agency for the purchases and sale of Real ,am, Srockt, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.They will also attend to the selling of pig metal forOwners at a distance.Letters, post paid, will mean with immediate atten-tion. Terms moderate. The_bestofteforencesgivenon appiicar ion at the ofErm.

illi./b 0 pLAs.rEiti,f)00,selBrat Watch— H DEVINE &Co.
Canal liaain.

der 4 --la ev6rt

4/1
.....,.. .

_..

_
-.-

-
- -•-

- • ~,,_,...,--: ,-.. .- .

w.i 1 1 :

fr_ • • •''.l I . tit -All burgr4••,. , ,
..Menung . ill. it --...:1_-_*.:-T....♦-HILLIPS Sc SMITH AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS ------o—i--P6.T"."--"-lu"------------------"'"`"'""--------------------.................,____,__,,......._____

To the Gentlemen of Pitiebtirgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commencedthe BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been fitre mmost fashionable boot shops in the Easts,l insomeofcheern cities;andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calfskins, he hopes by his &nautical to busi-nese to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of his jbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.
Witham Adair, soot aad oboe =akar,Liberty St. opposite Me headofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out thestock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best meaner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly eni handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality.. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.Sep 10—y

WM. ADAIR.
Spring Fashion. •THE subscriber has now on band, andel*will continue to manufacture, (at his old staad, No73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for be.tauty .g,nd durakity ,annot be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,mlB-3m

next door to the corner of 4th.- - -

Bat and Bonnet Pressin,BY ‘VILLIAM sctior.nr,
-...-- nisitriND s Lt. LY,Between Wood and Smillifield Sts.A Vl.Nti.p.n.t it:turned from the °astern cities andi.shaxies dprte hp eSIACIIIP‘I:rprepared tto ipmresP7geedntPleßmEenS'SshiNatGisand- braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnetson the mostreasonable tetrns. in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriberbelieves that hislongexperience in thebusiness is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to himwill be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-ed as heretofore.fly-3m•%VAL SCHOLEY.

~...',...;? 111:4( 1 !!1:./ )\.: 1\ 11.)(.. "3 .1r.:. 1:1,:. Ix .
improved Magnesia Safes.

.11.1,WFACTURYD Ely

• •

CONSTABLE & BURKE, I .Fifth Street, hrtErren from? and Smitltfield„• oct 26
0 W 1.1.n) D. Pittsbnrgh Pa. ; - --------------- ------------

---Peach Trees.

D. & G. W. Lloyd. rpill: subscribers present their respects to their
THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur-

?. ROL neALE GROCERS, CO)IMISSIO:ili 1 1 nieruum friends for their former liberal patron- Sillse of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

1
Avn 1 age. and would take this method ofassurin.g them and I r Y •

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
. dip public reneralls that all figure favors will be duly

; FORWARDING
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of would call the attention (lithe public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.

‘,.. A. 1, ~P. AII US Pi pailnrcr. 1... PITTSIIIROH M•Nr• which sufficient testimony will be riven to any impairer.
No Liberty st- head of Wood.

er scrt. RI'S.
The principles of their locks and safes am not sur- mat A.i. -'-'-'. I.,hcca' ad, norms in cssh or roods made on Pneeed in the Union.The mire also,. considerabl) lesi-enod. and will be

!,••,, .......rltr..•nr4 .•I I.ruillice, Vic. at No. I 42. Libertv-i r,.‘ t.

1
„15 round aglow, if nut below any ether responsible housei_

_ in the Unions
We ~ mild take this opportunity of thank i i‘r the vni-

rioo,. Edmirs of this eitv arid elsewhere, who haveToken air highly of us and our safes.The public ere respectfully invited toexamioe ourarticles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture,will be apparent toall candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Salm, can he obtained of any size or shape,,n nif any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-,cribers, Cr of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

n2O-tf

oughs: Colds!! Consnzaption!!,THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

jailtic
THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcola, goes ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe prnprietor has some difficrilty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses. and even bars on steam-boats, keep° supply•on hand. It is railed for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons'ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single

didazit's Patent "Ranghphy".Mills 1.tick, 64 vents five sticksfor 25 cents; andat wholesaleHAVE now been hei I by WM. THORN, Druggist 53, Market street, where a
fore the public three I ge,neralassortment ofDrums and Med icinesmay alwaysri) lets, (luring which time i n'efiaind•several thousand have beenj24.1JOHN NIcFARLANn,---;-• ,-- /...1d find in daily use.—

,irUphoIste er and Cabinet Mail
Wo are confident ofbeing 1 2d ,t., between Wood and Market,

• •

.suosined in saying they Iare the ~,,,t , (70%1, Mills I Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he

ANIF

ecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
in the Unitisl States, any ;is Pre-Pared t''.434humans chairs tables. bedsteads, stands, hair and

wnv you 'fix it.' Severr I I '
'-'

is , +, l

, spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; aIISOTTS ofuphol-
medifications are made to

, -

work, which will warrantequal to any made

suit the fancy of wires unv I siccing he• AO ,
the purses of husbands_

in the city, and on reasonable terms.
_____________

_

sep 10
eV . -

• .
narre -. Sold by the gross or duz Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,

n resto.' ': en at the manufactory - (hate of Ikefirm of Young 4. Ar Curdy)
i......... J....„0 ,90.-''' Malleable Castings mado HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

to order. I.l_ No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
FA IRBA NKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCA LE.5.. nu's., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

These genaine articles, ofall sizea. and most impro- sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

yes! vs,-iedes erissiiitaly on hand and let sale at VPI y strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

reduced prices by the ri,anufecturer.
the patronage ofthe public.L. R. LIVINGSTON, I:very attention wil Ibe paid tofurnishing COFFINS,

mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts. Sus A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
ISAAC CRU SE ,COMMISSION & FORIV MERCHANT/Vo. 87, Stnith't Whar .f,

OALT7NOn 6, HD.

. C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which are respectfully Anlicited-Goods received .tared and forwarded to nny part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Were.house for storage, and other facilities for the promttransaction ofbusiness, lie confidently offers hisseer_cesto the community.

ReferrOccs in Balfimor..Messrs W. Wilson & Son,Georce & [lads.Re:you'd,: & Smith, !leery Rieman & SonJames Power &Son.
References in Philadelphia.Robert Creighton & Co., &Immo! IV, Day, F.sq.,References in Pittsburgh.Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;Dahell & Fleming; M. Leech & Co;J. IV. I3urbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Clutcheon.And the merchants generally. mivrl 6

PRIME SHELL OYSTERS,Received this da ,, !ACONSTANT supply will be kept on hand forthe rem einder ofthe sea4on.Shiras'bet4t premium Draft Ale always on tap at theWF:mTERN EXCIIANGT,m4-tf No. 9. Market. and No. 74, From st.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY CONVEYANCING&o. &e, •

THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transactionofall businessrelativetoRealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well asread vcif city andcountsrty, collect-ing rents &c. &c. try prop
The senior member of the firm having hadmuch ex-perience, and being extensively known as an agentofRe& Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal shareofpublic patronage. For the accomtnodation of the public,there will be two offices, where business will be receiv-ed; at theReal Estatekgency of Tames Blakely. Penn-et., sth Ward, and at the Law officeof John J. Mitch.ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st.. (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-dtin.legally awl needy executed, titles investigated, oresirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will'apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attenci to theduties of his profession, as heretefore,

JAMES BLAKELY',JOHN J. MITCHELL.

MilMtA

, PITTSBURGH., PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANICITfrif PAYABLE IN- AD ‘rANCEi.
PRICE, Two CiivTi.

ilbt AMID /114:irning poste
.. ....,.Frogsl4.4S Denworasse zrovieto of Pethrstarar. ,Resignation.

IL TAXON' Tii.AN3LATAD non Tag nevem .I propose. simply to relate an incident of which twas myself a witness. It ferment, of the nuslapebor-ly recollections of my life; one of those thotagbte Us;wards which the sOul turns with a sweet sada* in,the hour of trial. It teaches a renunciationof tbetUtbright hopesof this world; a forgetfulness ofself, Which,quiets the murmur within, and calls us to silent re*,
signation.

Should these pages be read, I would not that ifshould be by the happy, the completely happy. Hero,is nothing for them; no invention, no eveots. But'there are heartswhich hwie safer:pa a little, dreameghmuch; hearts inclined to sadness. To such I wouldspeak, and relate a awry; simple, es is all that is trues;touching, as is all that is simple.There is, in the north ofFrance, near the Belgian"frontier, a little obscure town, quite unknown. Thechances of war have caused it to be surrounded'hi'high fortifications, which seem to crush the miserattip .houses in the centre. The poor tenni, bound by:_ achain ofwalls, has not sine., then planted a single-house on the green sward whirl) surrounded it. ThePopulation increasing, it has diminished its public!squares, and has sacrificed specie, regularity and.tunfort. The houses, crowded together and sti...fled bthe enclosing walls, have, at a little distance, the &I-
-yI pact of a great prison.The climate of the north of France, without being -extremely cold, is dull and sad. Dampness and fog,.snow and rain, darken the heavens and tressze theearthduring six months of the par. A thick, darklimokis "II of pit coal rising front each habitation, adds a stilll more sombre aspect to the litlecity of the Mirth.I shall never forget the •thilling sensation of sadness

.which I experienced in crossing the draWbridgeat its ,entrance. I asked myself. with horror, if there were'beings who were born and would die here withouthaving known anything of therest of theearth. Therewere, indeed, some whose destiny itwas. But Pruyisdente, that has hidden kindness under all the blessings ,which it imparts, has imposed upon the inhabitants ofthis village the necessity of labor, thedesireofacquir- •ling the comforts which they do not possess, and, by., this means, left these poor disinheritedchildren notime to observe the skyr and see that it is dull and sun.!less. They forget the blessings which they do notpossess. But for myself, on entering this dark atnl ,11' smoky town, I conjured up the recectiothesunny days which had blessed myolllife;onoffallall :
the :

hours passed in freedom, with the clear sky above ay..'head and space open before me. At the moment"felt grateful for what I had before regarded as giftscommon to all men,—light, air, and the horizon. , .I lived In this little town eighteen months, and walbeginning to murmur at this long captivity, when thefollowing events happened to rne,
-

,

To gain one of the gates of the fortification, I why i
obliged every day in my walks to descend ail* nar-row street likea stairway. the ground heing etntln theform of Steps to render the declivity of more essrac..cuss. In traversing this little street, my thoughts flie

..

outstrippirig myfeet . I thought only of the countrywhich I was about to enjoy. But, one day my *ma.tton was arrested by a small, miserable lookinghouse,which appeared to be inhabited. It had only a groundfloor, two windows, a little door between them, and a,bore, a roof. Its walls were painted deep green. Inthe window were a number of squares of thick greets,ish glass. Day could not overcome this obstacle, nor . .?

brighten the interior of this dwelling. Besides. the ';
.--2

street was too narrow for thesun ever to make its ati: , .:pearence there. It stood in perpetua !gashowever warm might he the day, here it walways .cold.
-.-In winter, whenthe snow layfmzon on thepaveteentsof the little street, it was impossible to makea stepwithout the risk of falling It was a deserted ,ra,too. Perhaps I alone traversed it in a day. I neverremember to have met one there, or seena bird to restfor aninstant in a crevice in thewalls. I hope. said /

to myself, that this sad house is inhabited by beingsarrived almost at the end of their life, and whose agedbodies canno longer grieve or regret. It would beterrible to be young there.The dwellers in this little house remained quiet.--No noise escaped, nu movement could be seen aboutit. It was silent as a tomb, and each day I said to my.self, "IVho can live thus?"Spring came. In the little street ice changed intodampness, then dampness was suoceededby drygronath •then a few herbs appeared at the font of the wall.--hela spot of sky, which could with difficuity bediguished, become more bright. At last, even 1* 'this gloomy passage, spring let full a shadow of life—But the little house remained atways silentand with-out movement:
Towards themonth of June, I was walking, as it' was my custom to dot every day, when I saw, withdeep sadness. a little bunch of violets placed hie glasson the edge of one of the windows of the house.--.Ah ! cried I, here is some one whosuffers.To loveflowers, one must either be young or havepreserved some remembrance of youth; one 'nest beentirely absorbed in this material life, and must po.setts the sweet faculty of doing nothing without beingidle; that is to say, of dreaming,remembering,b4sping. •In the enjoyment given by the perfume of a flower, •there is a certain delicacy of soul: It is a little of theideal, a little of poetry, which glides into the very midst,of the realities of life. When, in an existence poor •and laborious, I see a loveof flowers, I fuel that Mere-

is a strUgglebetween the necessities of life, and the •instincts of the seal. I: seems to me that I could-almost be familiar with any one who cultivated a little-flower near the wall of his cabin. That bunch of vie.'lets outdo me and; it seemed tosay,—"There ii someone here who lives, regretting sun, air and happiness;some one who feels all his deprivations: some otterwhose pleasures are so few, that a poor bunch of'1 violets, is a joy to this life !"I looked upon these flowers with .melancholy. I•:asked if the darkness and cold ofthis little street would.
,

not soon fade them; if the wind could not reach them.I felt an interest in thorn, and wished they might-long be preserved for theperson who loved them. ..,
On the morrow I returned. They bad faded, the -discolored petals were bent over one another; but they .had been taken care of, end still retained a littleper-fume. As T approached, I perceived that the windowIVa open. A ray, I will not say of sunshine, but t fdaylight, penetrated into the house. and madea brightstreak en the floor of the chambers but only served to!make the darkness around me more apparent, andlnyeyrs could distinguish nothing. The next day I pass.,' e1 I (lien. again. It was almosta summer's day. Thebirds all sang, the trees were covered with buds, athin

thousand insects wore humming in the air, and everyg glittered ia the sunshine. There was life every,where, almost joy evetywhere, •One of the windows of the little house wag open_,'I approached, and saw a woman working near thewindout. The arstglance which I cast upon bar ad-ded to the sadness with which the little dwellinghadinspired me. I could not g uess the age ofthe:woman.She wasnotyoung, she was nut pretty, or no longersoShe was pelefrom sickness orsadness. I.otnid4 wade:carmine which. What is certain. buirevorl. is, ;hatherfeatures were soft, and that this abameeaf lamb-nem might have arisen as well from grief as, from yawn;tbatovea her patellas*, if ithad notsaddened the!dwould have bad some beauty by its contrast -whir tbiseep Week of herhair. Her slender form was lakst~.

Over her work,her heads were long, t hinaad wilio,'''''lkShe wore a brown dress, a black apron, a little White"igh.,sr0814thefrewhich had blossomed tarisdaYserkthe Whidair, " nikisehidden in a fold of her dram.
..

l' 411 araised -hit eyes -tux* 'saluted •.strakeavrber-bet-I ....ter, oee *assent yiriingtbut so-near slllos;me_..edwasAowooldeause to IreArsiAllegilli. 1110 44em"" 11141iithw'au each to lank firm; ifihehrict evidtiady suffimakFaitr`r"l/sh!y, .witikene-muruntring, wpm:a ttudgfisig..'„;•!


